
With
I know I am in control

Complete nutrition with controlled release nitrogen.
Providing enhanced crop efficiencies.

Agromaster combines ICL’s advanced coating technology with specially selected 
conventional granules. This powerful combination provides controlled release 
and high quality performance in one uniform product. Low in chloride. Suitable 
for sensitive crops.

Available in 25kg, Agromaster 12-5-15-14+2Ca+0.6Mg with 30% of the nitrogen 
coated giving 2-3 months of continuous feeding. Now also incorporates 
Polysulphate® – a unique crystalline mineral rich in Sulphur, Magnesium, 
Potassium and Calcium.

Agromaster™ and Polysulphate® are products marketed by ICL. For more 
information please visit www.icl-sf.com.au and www.polysulphate.com.

Contact ICL for product availability.

Superior in performance. Simple to use.
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Agromaster has been proven over a wide range of crops to improve yields. The controlled release technology delivers 
continuous nutrients over time matching a crop’s nutrient requirements. Additional benefits: reduced labour, high crop 
quality and reduced environmental impact.

Superior in performance. Simple to use.

                                                             12-5-15-14+2Ca+0.6Mg with 30% of 
the nitrogen coated. It delivers enough controlled release nitrogen to 
ensure continuous feeding for 2-3 months.

Recommended use
Apply Agromaster before transplanting or 20-30 days afer seeding. It is
recommended to work Agromaster into the top 5cm of the soil.

Please contact an ICL advisor for customised program for your specific 
crop and requirements.

*Increase in yield is based on actual figures provided by trial works conducted on different crops. Based on normal 
season growing conditions and recommendations by ICL technical advisor. Results may vary.

                                               with immediately available potassium, 
sulphur, calcium and magnesium, provides essential nutrients required 
to optimise crop quality.
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Controlled release fertiliser 
matching plant demand

Save time and labour with
one application for the 
growing season

More efficiency 
higher yield

Proven yield increase*


